
Delbert Strother Cornwell was born 2.11 Phi.lippi, We2t Virgi.nia, 
on A!Jl"il 16, 1900, son of 11.ustin B. and Sarah Frances ( Trahorn 
Cornwell, He attended Philippi High School prior to hie appointment 
to the U. S, Naval Academ.v, Annapolis, Maryland, from the second 
Distr5.ct of his native state in 1918. He was gradueted and commis
sioned Ern,ign on June 2, 1922, and through subsequent promotion:" 
attai.ned the rank of Rear Admiral to date from March 1, 1950. 

Ui;,on graduation from the Naval Academy in 1922, he proceeded 
to the Fest Coast, assigned to the USS ID11.HO operating with Division 
EIGHT, BG.ttleship Squadron FOUR, Pacifi.c. Detached from that vessel 
in July 1924, he reported for flight training at the Naval Air Sta
tion, Pensacola, Florida, He was designated Naval Aviator on March 
16, 1S25, and in June of that year reported to Commander Aircraft 
Squadrons, Scouting Fleet. He wae subsequently assigned to Torpedo 
and Bamb··ng Plane Squadron ONE attached to the USS WRIGHT. He con
tinued to servo in that equadron until December 1925, and B.fter 
brief clnty w1.th Observation Plane Squdron SIX, joined the aviation 
unit of the battleship UTAH. While so eerving he was awarded the 
Di.sti.ngu,_shecl Flying Cross. The citation follows: 

"r'.lr extraordinary heroism on 18 November 1926, while pilot of 
plane )6711 i_n aerial flii;sht in attempti.ng to Eave the life of his 
passen6er, Li.eutenant ( jg) Edward B. Curtis, in s:;Ji te of almost 
certai.n c'eath to himself. While maneuverins at an altitude of 2,000 
feet, the left wing of the plane collapsed throwing it int'.l a spin. 
Lieuten2.nt Cornwell gave the word to jump with parachutes, Lieuten
ant Cul't::_s 1/G.E caught in his sea:\;, ancl Lieutenant Cormrell, after 2 

vain attem:Jt to free him, returned to his seat anc:c attempted to 
brine; th'6 :'.Jlane dawn j_n a flat spin, or otherwise ease the shocl: of' 
the fall, 1°ather thD.n leave the plane and its passenger to spin doun 
to su1°e clest1°uction and death. The nlane cra2hed to a complete wrec:: 
result 0 nc; i.n the death of the passenter and the injury of the pilot'.' 

Between March and f,ugu2t 1927 he had instruction at the Army 
Air CorpE 1\dvanced Flyi.ng School, Kell:V Field, San Antonio, Texas, 
and uoon c:im:i;iletion of the course returned to the Naval Air Stati:in, 
Pensac'.ll2, to serve ae an Instructor until June 1930. He then 
joined Bomb:' ng Squadron Oi\JE-B ( later changed to Fighting Squadron 
FIVE-B) and in January 1931 transferred to Fight 1 ng squadron TK"EE-B 
(later redcsignated Fighting Squadron THREE-S), operating wi.th 
Carrie1° D:1 visi.on TWO, 

Fr'.lrn June 1932 to June 1935 he served in the Fli.ght Teet Sec
tion a.t the Naval A:i.r Station, Anac0stia, D, c., after which he re
porter f'.lr clnty w:i.th Observation Souadron TWO, commandi.ng that unit 
between January and May 1937, Fol.lowing a year's service as Execu-
tive Off:Lcer of P2.trol ;3quAclron TWELVE-F, he returned to the Nav2.l 
i1. i r Stat :1 on, Pen2ncola, wllsre he remained until. i,pri 1 1940. 
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He next reported 2s Operationc: Officer on the staff of Command
er Patrol Hing TWO, based at Pee.rl Harbor, Territory of Hawaii, aml. 
in November 1940 transferred in a similar capacity, to the staff of 
Commandel' Carrier Divisi,:m ONE, He was so serving when the United 
States entered World War II on December 8, 1941. "For distingujshecl. 
service ..• (in the latter assignment) in preparation for, cl.uring and 
after the successful en~agements with the enemy in the Coral Sea 
on May 7 and 8, 1942 ••• ' he received a Letter of Conm1endati on with 
Ribbon, from the Commander in Chief, U, s. Pacific Fleet. 

Jn :,uc;ust 1942 he assisted in fitting out the USS NASS,,U at 
the N2.vy Ynrd, Puget Sound, Washj.ngton, and joined her as Executive 
Offi.cer ui,on her cormniss ioning on ,\ugust 20, 1942. Following a 
brief sha':edown cru:i se, the NASSAU proceeded to the South Pacific 
and lnnclec,. her aircraft at Espiritu Santo, from which point the 
planes we1°e flown to the support of operations on Guadalcanal. He 
was cl.etached from the NASSAU i.n February 1943 with orders to the 
Logi.stic Plans Division, Office of the Chief of Naval Operations, 
Navy Denartment, Washington, D. C, Upon the reorgani.zation of 
that Off;ce in August 1943, he was aEsigned to the Aviati.on Plans 
Sect' on, ;,jr Technical Analysis Divi Eior,t, Office of the Deputy Chief 
of Naval Operations for Air. 

On December 8, 1944 he assumed command of the USS SUW;lNEE at 
the Navy Yard, Puget Sound, Washington, where she was undergoing 
repairs for the damage received in the Battle of Leyte Gulf. Under 
his command, the SUWANEE returned to the Pacific I,rea, and from 
April 1 to June 16, 1945, participated in the initial landings and 
occupation of Okinawa and aJ.so in the neutralization of the Saki
shima basJrn. She also tool~ part in the initial landings at Balik
papan, Borneo, June 30 to July 3, 1945, and for outstanding service 
durin,:; these engagements, he was awarded the Legion of Merit with 
Combe.t "V, 11 He is also entitled to the Ribbon for and a fassimile 
of the Presidential Unit Citation awarded the USS SUWANEE, The 
citation for the Legion of Meri.t follows in part: 

' 
1Fo1° exceptionally meritorious conduct .•• during operations 

against enemy J:apanese forces in the vicinity of SaLishima Gunto 
and Oki..nawo. from March 30 to June 16, 1945, Opere.ting in ho::,t:i.le 
areas under the constant threat of enemy air and submarine attacl·s 
for a period of 77 days, (he) directed his ship in the infliction 
of heavy damage on enemy defen1"e im:tallai;;ions ... " 

Tielieved of command of the USS suw;iNEE in Se1Jtember 1945, fol
lowing the capitulation of the Japanese the preceding month, he re
turned to the United States to fit out the USS PHILIPPINE SEA. Upon 
her corcm11ss1.oning on May 11, 1946, he [!Ssurned command and continued 
in that command until JuJ_y 1947. From August 1947 to ,Tune J.S148 he 
had :·, nstruction at the N~ 'c 'one.l War College, Wash1nston, D. C,, anc1. 

upon c-:im1Jletion of the course, became a member of the Joint :0:taff, 
Joint ClL'.efs of Staff, Washington, D, C, He continued to serve in 
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that ce.po.city unt il Ma y 1949, when h e reported as U~ s . Nava l 
Attache a ncl. U. S. Naval ,\ttache for Aj_r, London, England. He 
servecl. as Commander Carrier Divis i on FIFTEEN from September 1951 
to Septembel" 1952, after which he s erved a~ Commander Fleet Air,
Seattle, l!arhington. 

He was Commander Fleet Air WingE , U. S .. Atlantic Fleet, •with 
additional duty as Commander Fleet Air Wing FIVE from July 1953 
.until August 1954,i when he became Commander Carrier Division FOUR. 
On August 13, 195:J he r eported -as Comman,der Fle et Air, Ja cks onville., 
.Floridu and wa s l a ter as::>1gnod ndd1t1ona l duty 08 Comma nde 1° Nnvr..: l 
Air Bn~es , 3:·3.th Novel Dietrict. 

In addi t i on to the Legion of Merit wi th Combat "V, 11 the Dis
t:r.n~u5- ~hecJ Flying Cross , Cornmendat 'l an R1bbon, and the Presidential 
Unit Ci t o. ti.on R~bbon, Rear J.\.dm5.ral Cornwell has the ·world War I 
Victory Medal; Amer:!.can Defense servi ce Me dal, Fleet Clasp; the 
Amer5.can Campa j_gn Meda l; A8 i a t1 c - Pacific Campa:tgn Medal; World Wa r 
II V~.ct:>r:r Medal ; Navy Occupat :i. on Se rv:1.ce Meda l; Aei~ C1asp; the 
Nati.onal Defense Service Medal; and the Philippine Liberation Rib -
bon. · 

Rea1~ ;\.dmiral Cornwell and h is wife ., the f'ormer Miss Doroth 
Pratt of :NOrf0lk, Virginj_a, res i de at 

• They have one daughter, Frances Cornwell. 
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